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Honor System Plan-Hits Snag;

arthenon

By

korc,-Philosophy

:tfforts to install the Honor System in the Departments
of ROTC and Philosophy have come to an abrupt halfat least temporarily.
The halt occurred when the chairmen of the two de= ===== ================== ============'1 partments decided they would not want the Honor System
VOL. 59
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NO. 39 installed without a definite assurance that both the admin====================================l istration AND the faculty approve.
.
Lt. Col. Thomas M. Arial, chairman of the ROTC depart1'
O
~ ment, said, "We would rather not go further in this matter
until the system has received a vote of confidence from
r
the entire faculty.
"We are perfectly willing to try the system as long u
it has the approval of both the administration and faculty.
"In other words, we don't want to try the system until
we feel sure it's wanted."
By S'7SAN ATKINSON
Dr. Lloyd Beck, chairman of the philosophy department said.
Society Editor

Renf Of Un'•on
l!or Outs,·ders
'
Ceases In FalI

·

1

The re n t i n g of the Student
Union to outside groups will be
discontinued starting Septe mber,
1960, Don Morris, Student Union
manager, announced.
The decision was reached
Wednesday by Mr. Morris after
conferrinC' with President Stewart H. . Smith, Comptroller
Fred Smith, and other members of the Stud·ent Union
Board. It came about became
of the continued interest on the
part of the students to the
week-end procranuninc that.
has been ID effect this school
year.
According to Mr. Morris, the
Unoin will be used for outsiders
only on rare occasions. This will
come about only when it is of
public r elations benetit to the
school such as: the State High
School and the C a tho 1 i c High
School tourney dances, the United
High School Press Convention and
the Hisgh School Science Fair
dances. Some of these dances will SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON fraternities entry in the clty-wtde
be open to the students if there "birr• mowinan" conteet, spom10red by local radio sta.Uon
is not a 1arge crowd with the WKEE, won the contest and a $ZO prise. The · snowman was
different or ganizations.
approximately lZ feet hig"h and 8 feet in diameter at the 'base.
In bis statement, Mr. Morris .Jue Ayior, Huntlnrton Junior and SAE Sweetheart, adorns the
winner while SAE members (left to rlrht) Vern Scandoia, Weirsaid:
ton janlor; Howard Sutherland, Matewan senior; Don Warnoch,
"Over a period of years the
Union was forced to rely on the BllDtln(ton senior and Con,rad Smith, Huntin&1on Junior smile in
income from rentals to outside victory.
&TODP'J to meet the obllrations
of maintenance, utlUttes, payments on bonds oatstandlnc and
,eneral upkeep. The Union is
now in a solvent condition and
It Is believed that we can· now
'hold the line' with the lO!IS of
British author and world travel- well-known publisher and his
rental revenue and still not in- er, Alex Waugh, will address the sister, Evelyn Waugh, an author
crease the· price, at the foun- Community Forum at 8 p.m. Mon- in her own righti
taln.
day in Old Ma in Auditorium. 'l'ile
Educated at Sherborne and
''There are still almost $100,000, title of Mr. Waugh's talk will be, Sandhurst, Mr. Waugh served in
in bonds outstanding on the new "Tales of a Wayfaring Writer." World War I and while a prisonadditions to the building which
Mr. Waugh was born in 1898 er of war in a German prison
were made in 1954. However, al- into a ready-made journalistic camp gathered the material for
most half of this sum has been background. His fa ther was a his · novel, ''The Prisoner of
raised and i5 drawing interest in
Mainz."
focal -b anks until such time that
He has traveled around the
the bonds come due.
globe -searching for new material
''It is hoped that the students
for his novels. The 'S outh Sees
continue to support ·t he week-end
and the Orient are not strangers
aotivHies to warrant the change
to him.
in Policy. Activities D i rec t or
He is described by his friends
William Gillespie will welcome
as a warm friendly m-an entirely
auggestions as to new programat home in any part of the world.
ming. He is now in the process of
And he has an abundance of
selecting ·a n Activities Committee
friends .in every corner of the
from a cross-section of the stuworld.
dent body."

T6e lf11est Snow••• In Hulff1gto1

Monday's Forum To Feature
Noted British Author Waugh

WHAT!

Dr. Alex D a r b es, IUl!IOCiate
prof.-or of psydloloff WU
1 ~ OD deafnesl and asked
his clus If anyone wen deaf.
Before anyone coulc1 answer,
one fellow was heard in a clear
Tolce askln&', "What did be
a7T"

ALEX WAUGH
. . . "Wayfaring Writer"

PLAY DAY SET
The annual W AA-spansored
play day will be held April 2,
according to Frances J . Smith
paysical education instructor.
There will be 140 to 200 high
school representatives .i n this annual play day. The program will
include tournaments and other
recreational activities.

"I haven't refWled to allow the Honor System to be i nstalled in the
Philosophy Department. But, I hesitate to experiment with the
system until, -and unless, I have received an announcement from
administrative sources supparting and sanctioning the Honor System experiment."
It had been previously indicated that only the approval of
the departmental faculty would.
be needed in order to give the
Honor System a ,t rial run ·in the
Philo.sophy · and ,ROTC departments.
Commenting on this new development, Student Body President
By BON HUTCmSON
John Kar.ickhoff, Spencer senior,
Sports Editor
said, 'This delay comes at a
President Stewart B. Smith crucial time, but I think it may
has instructeci the •Athletics be best in the long run."
Department to ''practice every
KABICK.BOFF EXP~S
possible ecpnomy" durlnc the
He said that he understands the
remainder of the IIChool year,
position of the two department
It was learned this week.
chairmen, is that they don't want
Neal "Whitey" Wilson, actin&" to inmate ·any program that
athletic director durtnr the ab- might be contrary to the wishes ·
aence of Robert Morris, said of the faculty and administration.
Wednesday that only 10 basketHe said there is no indication
ball playen, rather than the
of a lack of enthusiasm on the
usual · H, wlll fi7 to the SL
part of students in the two deFrancis pme at Altoona, Pa.,
partments.
Satuhlay nlrht.
Until the present problem is
Other "economies" are exironed out, Karickhoff said, furpected, but the extent ls not
ther class meetings with students
known yeL
in
the two ~pa·r tments will be
u1 hope they won't have to
postponed.
dbcontinue any Sprfnr sports,"
PAMPHLETS DISTBIBtJTED
Dr. Smith said, "althoarh they
He said he hoped the faculty's
qht have to have a shorter
op
i n i o n cQuld be detenntned
prop-am."
within
the next two weeks. In
The Athletic Department's
financial outlook wlll be made the meantime, the Honor Comclearer after a routine audit of mission has distributed pamphthe books is c om p le t e d by lets explaining the Honor System
Comptroller Fred Smith and _a n to all faculty members, and will
try to present them with whatauditor.
Reuon for the economy drive, eve r information is desired.
(Continued on Page Four)
accordinr to President Smith,
roes back to January when the
treasurer's r e .P o r t showed

Athletics Unit
Told To Curb
fxp·endifures

"mo~ outstandinr bllls than
llll8ets."
President Smith then asked
that economy measures be put

Honor System Hit
Through Pamphlet

"Hearsay, paetry and Biblical
quotations characterizing the
Sprfnr sports which could be Honor Commission's propaganda
affected Include baseball, rolf, should be replaced by some intennis and track.
telligent answers to students,"
.___ _ _...__ _ _ _ _ _ ___,. ,states a pamphlet being circulated
on campus.
The publication, in lengthly opposit~on to the system is bein,
distributed by an unknown
Three male students have been source.
suspended from Marshall for oneThe pamphlet says, "A very
year periods following thefts small number Qf. students are in
from the Men's Dormitory, ac- favor of the system."
cording to President Stewart H .
''The group which did the inSmith.
vestigating of the Honor idea nevNo prosecution by the City of er paid much attention to schools
Huntington is planned, it was an- which tried it and found it wanting," the pamphlet claims. ''The ,
nounced.
emphasis has been upan colleget
and universities which still have
SNEA MEET
The Student National Ed.u ca- the system, most of which are
tion Association has scheduled a private, denominational, military.
meeting for f,I :30 p.m. February or large well-endowed univers23 in the Science Hall Auditor- ities. The cards seem to have
been somewhat stacked."
ium.

into effect.

5 Students Draw
Year Suspensions

I
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Been Inoculated?

Campaign Slated
every tour years. Polio innoculation• consists of two shots one
month apart, one shot seven
months later, and a fourth shot
one year later.
Dr. Hegan stated that there has
been a 98 percent decrease in
.
polio cases among those who have
had the shots. Tetanus and diphtheria consist of one shot together. SmallPox is a single vaccination which no longer leaves a
large scar which
st of us are
f
T
. h.
mo
ami Jar wit

By KEITH MAB.KINS
Staff Reporter

Art Teachers Exhibit Works At Galleries
Drawings and oil and water
color paintings by Dr. Arthur S.
Carpenter, professor of art, and
Miss Joan Gregory, instructor in
art, are now at the Huntington
Art Galleries. They will be exhibited through March 15.
Dr. Carpenter attended the
Maryland Institute of Fine Arts,
Baltimore, Md., and received his
Master's Degree in art and Doctor
of Art Degree from Penn State
University.
He has exhibited at the Washington County Museum in Hagerstown, Md., gave a one-man
exhibition at New Hope, Pa., and
was represented in two group
shows at the Norlyst Gallery in
New York.
He has won several art awards

"You planned your life last
week; preserve it this week." This
is the slogan being used by the
Pre-Med Fraternity in a campaign to get students to take
advantage of free immunizations
which are available at the health
clinic.
The purpose of the campaign,
which wili take pl-ace during the
week of Feb. 22-26, is to attempt
~ get the majority of students
.innoculated against such diseases
as diphtheria, typhoid, tetanus,
polio, small pox and Asiatic flu,
by making them aware that the
shots ,are avail-able and are theirs
for the asking.
The health clinic buys the vacMARSHALL COLLEGE STUDENT NEWSPAPER
E8tabllahed 11N
. cine with money from student
Member of Wnt Vinl:lnla lntercollffiate Prea Auociation
Full-leued Wire of The Auoclated Preas•
health fees and each student is
.Entered u aecond clau matter, MaJ' 21, 1M5, at the Post OHlc:e at Hunttnston.
entitled bo these innoculations
Wnt Vl.rSima, under Act of Consrea, March 8, 18'19.
Publbhed •ml-weekly durlnc achoo! J'ear and weekb- durlnc summer bJ' Dellu1•
without further charge with one ment
of Journal.lam, Marshall Collece. 18th Street and 3rd Avenue, Hunttnston.
exception; the student must pay
Wat Vlrslnia.
STAFF
$1.00. for each polio shot, the reaPhone JA :S-1582 or Joumallam Dept., Ex. 2'1 of JA 3-3411
son being that the health clinic
must pay · the same to the polio
foundation. However, if . a student does not have the money
when he takes the shot, the
health clinic will charge it to his
account and he may pay at his
oonvenience.
0
A day to day count of the num- _ _ _ _ _ _ _......,:c::..:0::..:11
=11
=•=ac;".:::IA::L::...:"~0;:..·..:•:....:LITB:=..:.:::.:::.-:..:::c::o::...
_ _ _ _ _ _ __

and is represented in private collections.
Miss Gregory, who received
her A. B. in· art at Alabama· College. Montevalle, Ala., and her

M.A. in art from George Peabody
College on a Carnegie Fellowship,
She presented a one-man show
at Alabama College and hu presented her y,ork on ·exhibition
since 1956. .

--------------.l--------------
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ber of students taking advantage
of the shots will be made and the
campai-gn will feature a large
rocket to be placed in front of the
Student Union upon which this
information will be recorded
daily.
Emphasis will be placed on
tetanus. and polio immunizations.
According t>o Dr. Charles Hegan,
college physician, these particular
&hots are ignored by most students. Tetanus shots consist of a
series of two end a booster shot

1-;::=============•~=============PIZZA
PIZZA
T.I NY'S PLACE

To err is human ...
to ~ divine with

EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND
Typewriter Paper
Try it! Just ·the flick of a
pencil-eraser and your
typing er rors are gone! It's
like magic! The special
surface of Corriisable Bond
erases without a trace. Your
first typi ng effort is the
finished copy when
Corrasable puts things right.
This fine quality bond gives
a ha'ndsome appearance to
all your work. Saves time
and money, too!
E rasable Corrisabl e Is available In light, medi um, heavy
weights and oni o n ski n. In convenient 100-sheet packets

Plat• Lunches-Spaghetti
Short Orders
Sandwiches-Soft Drinks

and 600-sheet ream boxes. A Ber kshire Typewriter
Pap~r, backed by t he famous Eaton name.

EATON'S CORRA.SABLE BOND
Made only by Eaton

152~ Third Avenue

PIZZA

AIR CONDITIONED

EATON PAPER CORPORATION

PIZZA

tiI':
.....~•

PITTSFIELD, .MASSACHUSETTS

Salem research creates a revolutionary new cigarette
paper that makes Salem taste more Springtime-fresh
than ever! Richer, too. Smoke refreshed ... smoke Salem.

~

,,

"•

,. ,

ili/F~
• menthol fresh • rich tobacco taste • modern filter, too

NO~k" Salem refreshes your taste
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Next Three A Must Pikes .Defeat Milhoan Leads Scorers;
·
f •1ve l=acu/1:y, 55-45 Big Green Offense 2nd
For B•1g G·r~en
By =~~~~EY
8

By RON HUTCHISON

In Intramurals Monday and
Sports Editor
Tuesday of this week basketball
Trying to salvage a losing season, the Marshall Big Green will action was limited to ten games.
travel to St. Frands this weekend for the first of three games the
Monday night the PKA No. 1
Bi,g Green must win to finish with a .500 season.
defeated the Faculty by· a score
Wah a II-•~ n,ark, Coach Jule .Rivlm s cagers must knock off of 55 to 45. McNeles was high
St. Francis, Eastern Kentucky and Bowling Green to avoid Marshall's scorer for the PKA with 18 points,
first losing year since 1936.
and Lambert was high for the
Both the Fr,mkies and Eastern
Faculty with 15 points.
· Kentucky have beaten the Big
In a later game the SAE No. 3
Green this year. St. Francis by a
tumbled to the ASP 56 to 26.
86-78 margin in a nip and tuck
Bob Koehler was top · man for
overtime game. E'iste·rn defeated
ASP with 22 points, and Forrest
the Green by a 90-82 count.
Jones came up with 10 points
A milestone in Marshall basket- for the SAE. Also playing MonSeveral reasons , as inexperience injuries and a tough sch- ball history was passed earlier day were the Rebels and the
. dule,' ,ha~e been put forth con- this season bwt went unnoticed Engineers. The Rebels dumped
the Engineers 66 to 45. Turner
cerning Marshall's dismal show- until last week.
The
event
was
the
scoring
of
and
Wilson each scored 10 points
ing.
the 50,000th point by Marshall's for the Engineers and Patrick
This year's edition of the ca(e cage teams. The scoring span, scored 16 •points for the Rebels.
team ·shows only one senior on covering 46 campaigns, extends
In- a Tuesday night game the
the roster, team caotain John from 1906 to the present time.
Trouncers lost their first game
Milhoan. Coach Jule Rlvlln's
By checking this season's scores of this season to the PKA No. 1
squad lists seven sophomores, it has been determined that the team by a score of 63 to 55.
three on the startint five. The point breaking the mark was the Mickey Sydenstricker had 20
lack of exxperience has ham- 59th tally scored in the Big points for the Trouncers. Top
pered the Big Green in the Green's 90-81 win over Western scorer for the PKA was Hensley
closer gam!'S with more season- Michigan.
with 17 points.
ed opponents.
Another record was broken
In another Tuesday game the
this week was the fact that Mar- PKA No. 2 was defeated by
Injuries to such key playe~s as shall teams, for the first time ROTC 52 to 47. Manor scored
nd
Herm Conner, Bob Burgess a
in 162 games, failed to score at 19 for RO1'C and Stanebecker
C?uck Gordon has weak~ned t~e least 50 points. The last time totaled 12 for the PKA. The
Big Green squad, especially m Marshall hit under 50 marfcers Cavaliers met the LXA No. 2 for
the rebounding department. . was in 1952 against Miami.
a 41 to 38 win.
Playing one of the toughest
.
.
.
.
schedules in the nation, the Big
BOOK NOW! Garn College or Umvers1ty Credit on
Green has met four of the counEuropean, Hawaiian or Mexican Study Tours . . . .
·try's top twenty teams. CincinMusic, Languages, Art, Dance, History Tours-From 35
nati, number csne, Toledo, 12t~.
to 55 Days-priced from $445.00 to $1,050.
St. Bonaventure, 14th and Ohio
University, 18th, have opposed the
HUNTINGTON AUTOMOBILE CLUB
Big Green this season. These

50,000th Point
Rattles Hoops

Although Marshall's Big Green
is out of the running for the MAC
cage championship, several of the
Big Green •hoopsters are vying
'for individual league honors.
Team captain John Milhoan
closed in on conference scoring
leader Jimmy Darrow:, last week
with a 39 point outburst. Milhoan,
now averaging 23.1 points in the
conference, solidified his second
place scoring niche as he be.g an
an. scorin·g assault on Darrow's
leadership.
Milhoan leads the Mid-Amer-

Big Bob Burgess is another
Marshall cager in the thick of the
individual races in .t he MAC. The
husky center ranks ninth among
the top -s corers with a 15.5 •average per game.
The Sharples sharpshooter leads
the league in field goal accuracy,scorching the cords at a .576 clip.
Burgess is also number two man
in the rebound department with
a total of 165 and a 16.5 game
average.
Fast break middleman Loa.
Mott Is the other Bis Gl'ffll
player in the scorlnc leaden.
Mott has scored 133 for a ·12.1

lean Conference In points scored with a total of 254. The
slender senklr also holds down
averase.
In total team stati5tics Marshall
the num b er t wo spot in fr-=
throwing averages. Milhoan has is second in total· average with a
coonected at the charity. atripe 79.4 mark. The Big Green also
for a ·864 pe~ntare. In hlttln&' ranks third in field goal shooting
8 % of 168 shots from the field, with a .432 average and third in .,
Milhoan ls connecting for a '8%
....e • ••ood e nou,.•h for ......
-"-th rebounding with a .505 percenta v er...,
,...pos1
__
t1_o_n._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _a_g_e_.- - - - - - - - - - - - ,

Guitars, Banjos, Mandolins
"Will teach you popular or classical style"
Terms if desired
also sell portable chord organs

LES THORNBURY

Huntington JA 5-6733 or Ashland EA 4-1537

!!:::=========================~

11 =~61~2~N~l~N~T~H~~S~
teams
have of
a combined
won and I-=
T~R
~E~E
=T=============P::::H:::O::N::::::::E::::1::A::::::::3:::-:::344=1=~
lost
record
63-11.

The BIil' Green has had to
cope with the three top scorers
ln the nation this year in the
persons of Os c a r · Robertson
(Clnclnnatl), Tom Stith, (SL
Bonaventure) and Jim.m y Darrow (Bowling Green).

OHIO VALLEY BUS COMPANY
Safe, Fast and Convenient
Wherever You Go-Go Ohio Valley

CALL HAMILTON 9-1341

===============================================

See The Dl1lah Shore a-,. 8how lD color 811tlda7w, NBC-TV-the Pat Boone ChffJ' munn- weeld7, ABC.TV.

In tomorrow ntrht's riune
Marshall will face a familiar
situation, superior height plus
a more experienced team.

The Frankies boast a starting
team averaging about 6:5 and
one of the best pivot men in the
East in Wilbur Tosch. The height
advantage g,ave the Frankies the
edge in their win early in the
year at Huntin·g ton. Their record,
up to Feb. 10, stands at 10-6.
The last home contest of the
season will be Monday acalnst

the E a st er n Kentucky Maroons. Eastern lost Its last outing by the score of 38-%0 to
Western Kentucky. The Maroons walked off the fioor· ln
the ftnt half, forfettlng the

rame.
Coach Rivlin has announced
the following probable lineup for
the St. Francis game: Milhoan,
Burgess, Bruce Moody, Tex Williams, Jim Gallion or Lou Mott.

Track T~am Meets;
Plans Not Complete
Coach Forrest Underwood has
announced that the firtit meeting
for the Big Green track team will
be held at 3 p.m. today.
The meeting, to be held in the
Physical Education Building, will
concern team organization and
practice plans. All letterme n,
members of last year's freshman
team and any interested students
may attend the meeting, Coach
Underwood said.
According to Coach Underwood
the plans for the new track schedule are incomplete.

STEP OUT IN IT
Get the quiet '[>Toof of Chevrolet's
superior performance on the road-

further insulat.e you from the road.

Precision balanced wheels and

No other car in the low~priced three
can match the borne-on-the-wind
sensation you get from a ride in the
1960 Chevrolet. But that's not surprising when you consider to what
lengths Chevy has gone to provide
for your comfort at no extra cost to
you. As you drive, count the WfYS
Chevrolet has been thoughtful:

Body by Fisher-Only Chevy in
its field offers the polish and craftsmanship of Body by Fisher.

Foam cushioned seats-Chevy
offers foam cushioned seats in both
front and rear in all series but one.

tires-Here again Chevy has shown
concern for your comfort by eliminating vibration in this vital areatire life is longer, too.
Easy steerln1 ratio-Chevy's high
ratio Ball Race steering takes the
work out of steering for you.

, Supple Full Coll suspensionCoil springs at all four wheels melt
bumps as no other suspension . can.
Taking the punch out of rough roads
is their only function-they don't
have to anchor the rear axle.

Butyl rubber body mountsThicker, newly designed body mounts

Safety-Girder frame-X-built
and not merely X-braced, the SafetyGirder frame affords greater rigidity
to m inimize twisting and squeaks.

Hydraulic valve lifters-Oil
hushed hy draulic valve lifters reduce
engine noise to a whisper.

Cushioned steerln1 shaftA universal joint and cushioned
coupling keep those annoying road
t remors from the steering wheel.

Superior wel1ht distributionChevy rides better, handles better
and stops better because the car's
weight is more equally divided between the front and rear wheels.

Wide choice of power teamsChoose from 24 different power combinat ions to satisfy
the itchiest drivi~g _ _,_.__
foot-more than an11 • • - • •
other car.

·Now - fast delivery, f avorab!,e deals I See your local authorized Chevrolet, dealer!
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Miss Woolwine Member
On Magazine's Board
Bonnie Lee Woolwine, Charleston freshman, has 'been chosen
from fl.ational competition as a
member of Mademoiselle Magazine's College Board.
She is among .819 students at
314 colleges who will report to
Mademoiselle this year on college
life and the college scene.
A.a 'a College Board member,
Mias Woolwine is now competing
for one of the 20 Guest Editorships to be awarded by the magazine at the end of May.
. If 1he is selected as a Guest
Editor, Miu Woolwine will go
to New' York City for four weeks
this June to help write, edit, and
illustrate Mademoiselle's 1960
August Colleae issue.
Guest
Editor's transportation will be
paid to and from New York by
the magazine and they will re~ive a regular salary for their
work.
?4iss Woolwine was selected by

Field House Status

Coyle and Richardson's depart- ,,
ment store of Charleston, where
she does modeling, as an entry
,
in the original contest. When
her entry and recommen,dation
were accepted by Madem'oiselle
she was given an assignment to
write an essay on some phase of
fashion.
She chose "The Store House of
Fashion" as the topic of her winning essay. In the article she .
used the Coyle and Richardson's
store as a model of a store house
of fashion.
BONNIE WOOLWINE
Miss Woolwine, a graduate of
Stonewall Jackson High School,
PSI CHI MEET
is a pledge of Sigma Sigma Sigma
"Opportunities in Applied and
social sorority. Majoring in re~
Industrial
Psychology" will be
tailing, this nineteen year old
the
topic
of
psychologist Walter
coed enjoys modeling, sewing,
and music as her hobbies. If S.tevens at the next meet ing of
she is chosen as a Guest Editor, Psi Chi, psychology h o n o r a r y
she will be the first to represent society at 8 p.m. Tuesday in
Marshall 'in Mademoiselle Maga- M 310.
azine.
HE'S. DUE AT PARLEY

Et Cetera Due In Mid-March
Et Cetera, campus literary magazine, is scheduled for rel'18se in
mid-March, according to Sharon
Woods, HUhtington junior and
editor.
Publication is temorarily held
up by want of a second ·bid.
Previously Et Cete;a had been
printed by the. college duplicating
department, but this year the
work is to be done by . a Commercial printer.
The student g~vernment has
promised $450 for publication, an
amount about three times as

Honor System
Seen Delayed

Discussed, But Any
Adion Soon Unlikely

great as before due to the· printing change.
Twenty-five hundred copies
will be printed this year, the
largest number since publication
began in 1953.
Art compositon will be featured for the first time this year.
The editor said this year's edition will be a better publication
due to commercial printing, higher calibre composition and more
varied lilerary forms.
Criticisms, essays, stories and
poems will be published.

.

Dr. Conley H. Dillon: chairman
of the Political Science Department, is attending a meeting in
Atlanta, Ga., today, conducted by
the Southern Regional Education
Board and U. S. Office of Education to discuss Language and
Area Centers.
Marshall plans a Russian Language program next September
and this meeting will set forth
prospects for establishing an
Area Center in the southern area.
HOMECOMING 1960
October 22, has been chosen as
the 1960 -homecoming date. Mar-

shall will be hosts to the Univers.ity of Deleware for the annual
homecoming football game.

Could the operation of the field
(Continued from Page One) ,
house, where Marshall's baske tIn the event the faculty should
ball team plays its home games, not give a vote of confidence :to
ever change?
the departmental installation of
This has been discussed "on the Honor System, Karic~hoff.
and off" for some time. John Len- said any further attempt to install
hart, chairman of the Cabell it would be "fruitless." He said
County Recrea tion Commission faculty support is a necessity to
which controls the field house, the s uccess of the system.
said this week all r e c· r e a t i O n
I)iscussing the present situation,
activities in the county "ought to President Stewart H. Smith said,
be under one head", including the ,"I will go through with a profield house. But "I don't know how posal made some time ago to diswe'd work it out."
cuss the Honor System more
His comments came on the t horoughly at a faculty meeting,
heels ·o f a statement by Dr. Ste- purely for the purpose of enwart H. Smith, Marshall College lightenment.
preside nt, that he was approached
"I have felt we need to study
about a year ago ''by some p eo- the system a long time before a
ple" who asked if the college vote.
would be interested in taking
"After thorough discussion, the
over and o p e r a t i n g the field facu lty m~ght pe asked for enhouse.
dorsement of the idea of an Honor
The "people" he talked with System experiment in t he ROTC
had no official conne;ction with and philosophy dep6rtments.
any board, he stressed.
"Actually, I feel that any dePresident Smith said, in ans- part men t is perfectly free to try
wer to the query, that he request- an Honor System within their
ed additional inrormation, includ- department."
ing costs of operations., before he - - - -- - - -- - - - - would consider the matter fur'SBAVET:f\lL' BIGGEST
ther. No further action has been
T.he ROTC publication "Shevetaken since that time.
tail", is the largest of its kind
"There's been all k inds of talk, in West Vjrgjnia, according to
but nothing serious," he said.
ROTC officials. It contains ma- Any changeover would require terial of local and national interState" B oar d of Education and est to the cadets. It comes out
legislative approval.
the last week in eaoh month and
But if all recreation activities, is edited and published by the
such as swimming, parks, and the cadets.
field house were consolidated
Capt. Robert Zargan is adviser
under one board, only legislative for the paper with Cadet Sgt.
approval would be required, Mr. William Calderwood es the EdirLe_n_h_a-::rt=ill-::d_i-:ca::-te-:-d_.-===--=--~-t:.:o:.:.r.:..
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Arrow Oxford
Buttondowns
Check your supply . . . the
average college man owns at
least ten shirts. He consistently
buys oxford cloth shirts with the
Arrow label. Reason? Only Arrow
offers the authentic, soft roll
collar, luxurious "Sanforized"
fabric. Ask for the "Dover"
collar. $5.00.

...-ARROW~

Wit•,....,. you go • ••

you loofc Nff•r In. on A"ow ,61,t

Proportioned fit

A wide selection of
Arrow University Fashions
Add up the points of this Arrow University
shirt and you'll understand why it's the
college man's favorite. Buttondown collar
front and center back. Full back box pleat.
Exactina quality and workmanship. SS.00.
Shown with it. a silk tie, also by Arrow. $2.S0.

i

Kn·l fe-pleated
SKIRT
•ketclaed,

8.9S

Another College~own fashion, destined to be a

favorite for' its fitting ways, its handsome looks.
The all~round pleats are slimly stitched at the
hipline. Black, navy or taupe slubbed rayon and
silk Bahama cloth. Short, 8-16. Regular, 8-18.
Tall, 14-20.
-A-N second floor sportsweot
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